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[Continued from the loji Gonette. ] 
IT is then underftood to be required, 
1 ft. That the officers of the United States 

[hould execute the judgements of the confuls. 
2ndly. That the judges of the United States 

[hould iffiie mandates of arreft againll perfons 
charged with being deferters, without a view 
of the original roll of the crew. 

It i» very juftly obferved by Mr Jefferson, 
in his letter to Mr. Morris which has heen al- 
ready cited, that , 

“ every nation has, of natural 

right, eutirly and exclulively all the jurifdidlion 
which mty be rightfully exercifed in theteriiory 
it oc'-upie.. If it cedes any portion of that ju- 
rifd iftior, to judges app iuted by another radon, 
the limit- of their power mull depend upon 
the inftiunient ot ceffion.” The parties to the 
coavention ptoftf* its objeil to be, “ to deline 
and eftablilh in a retipr cal and pe mament 

manner the functi ns and privileges of confuls, 
and vice confus.” 

It is to be expelled then, as well frorp the 
intendon of rhe convention eftablilhing the tribu- 
nal, as from the nature cf the tribunal itfelf, 
which s a foreign court inllitute 1 by a foreign 
auth rity, governed by foreign laws, and ame v 

pblefor its cnduift to a foreign government th it 
no power is to be implied, and th it it poffeffes 
no capacity, which is not exprefsdy given to it. 
To afeertaia then the precife extent of the ftipu- 
laton, let the conven ion itfelf be confidered. 

The firft point re'ls exclufively on the 12th 
article, which is in thefe words, “ all differences 
and fu.’ts between the fubj ills cf his mo'.t chrif- 
tian majefly in the U. S. or between the citizens 
rf the United Sta es within the dominions of 
ihe mod chriftian king, and p irticul irly all dll- 
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merit of the crews of the refpedt ve veflels, and 
all differences of whatever nature they may be, 
which may arife between the privates of fa d 

crew-, or between any of them Sc their captains, 
or b.'tween the captains of different vdfels, or 

their nations, fh ill be determined by the refpec- 
live confuls and vice confuls e ther by a refer- 
ence to a-bitrators, or by a fummary judgment, 
and with°ut cods. No officer of the country, 
civil or mil-tarv, (hall interfere therein, or take 
any part whatever ip the m.tttfr ; and the ap- 
peals from the fail confular fcnienccs 1 hall be 
carried before the tr bunals of France or of the 
United Sta'es, to whom it m 17 appertain to take 
cognizance thereof. }% 

In this article no engagement is made to fur- 
riilx the means of executing confulor judgments. 
If therefore the preceding politions be juft, there 
is an end to the queftion. But o«.her arguments 
brefent themfeives i,n fupport of the conftruc- 
lion contended for.by the United States. The 
confular authority in a foreign country, is ufu il- 
ly either voluntary, or enforced by the laws of 
lire nations to r^hom the confuls belong, and 
which may bind their own citizens or fubjedls 
bnder penalties to be infixed on their return, or 

(ptherwife. Upon this idea it was fifficient to 

ftp date t permili >n of the j iris Jiff ion in exclu- 
lion oi tne courts ot the country ; on any ctner 

Idea, it would have been neceffiiry t) have been 

(Fpulatcd explicitly anj perhaps in detail the 
.manner in which its fentences (houlJ be execut- 

ed. To accede to the demands ot France 
wou'dbe to ereft in a foreign country complete 
Courts of juilice with effectual procef. to compel 
the appearance of partes Sc witneffes Sc to exe- 

cute their dccilTons. And as the tranfadions 
in comm rce could not in the nature ot things 
be confined to foreigners a’one, the citizens of 
t^ie country mud often be neceflhiy witneffis to 

tnofc tranfadions, and of courfe rendered amen- 

able to this foreign jurisdidion in their own 

country j whereas the jurisdiction granted by 
the article, is onlyof French confuls over French 
fUizens in the United States, and reciprocally of 
American confuls over the citizens ot the U. S. 
in France. This would be to extend, by impli- 
cation, the authority of a foreign (government) 
ever perfons not contemplated by the treaty as 

ifnbjed to it. The article declares too, “ that 
no officer of the country, civil or military, fhall 
Interfere therein, or take any part in the matter.” 
But fheriffs, marthals and their deputies, or any 
other p rfons appointed by, and afling under 
,|he laws of the c untry, are “officers of the 
country,” and confequentl? cannot aid in ihe 
executions of confular decifions. becaufe they 
are expiefsly forbidden to '* interfere tin rein, or 

lake any pa t whtaever in the matter.” 
Bat was .it meant that the laws fhouM give 

'confuls the power to appoint fuch exeemive 
officers of their own nation ? or lhould it be 
conceded that a pet 'on fo appointed could not 

,be c on fid ere d as an officer of that nation by 
•virtue of arrd according to whofe laws he held 
his .office, ftill we find no fuch thing in the con- 

vention. On the contrary in the cafe of defert- 
ers from veffels, mentioned in the 9th article, 
whom the confuls are authorifed tu caufc to be 

arretted, they are exprefsly direttc ! to apply in 
writing to the “courts, judges and officers 
competent” to make ihe arretts, meaning the 
courts, judges and officers of the country where 
the coni'ul rettdes. In addition to this, if 
power could be given to confuls to appoint 
officers to execute their decittons thefe officers 
mutt of courfe have their fees of compenfation 
to be paid by one or other of the parties. But 
the article giving the jurifdiftion declares that 
the confular judgments 'hall be “ without 
coils.” 

Thefecond complaint is that the juJges of 
the U. S. have req lired the exhibition of the 
original roll of the crew as a tettimonjr which 
w.uld au horife the bluing a mandate, to ap 
prebend a French mariner charged as a deferter. 
The right to require thete ma”dates is founded 
entirely on the <^th article or the confular con 
vention. 

T. hat declares “ that the confuls Sc vice con' 

fuls lhall addrefs themfelves to the courts,judges 
and offi ers competent, and Hull demand ihe 
faid defetters in writing, proving by in e'.hi 
tion of the remitter of the veffi 1 oY fhip’, roll, 
th.»t thofe me i were part of thefiid crews ; and 
on this demand fo proved (favitrg however 
where the contrary is proved) the delivery lhuli 
not be refufed. 

It would be an iJle watte of time to attempt 
to prove to you, citizen minitter, that a regi ter 
of the veflel or flip’s roll, is not a copy ( f th it 
paper, or that a copy does not fitisfy a law 
which peremptorily requires the exhibition of 
the oiiginal. Vour predeceflb.* has though*, 
proper to refer to the 5th article of that inlUu- 
ment, but a flight perufal of that article 
will convince you citizen minitter, that it does 
not apply to the cafe. W ien the judges of the 
United St tes dc’ernvneJ that the mandate of 
arrett could not be iffiied < n the exhib-tinn of a 
“ copy of the regifter of the veifel or fhip’s roll,” 
they did not i'o decide for the pu pnfe of giving 
eifeft to he fyttem of the government, but He- 
becaufe the treaty was clearly u .Jertto .J by 
them pofitively to require the prcf.n a'.ion of 
the ongional. 

1 lie nnderligned regret, citizen mmiller, that 
! y^ur refearches concerning the United States 
I have not ext.nd.d t»iheir cojrts. You would 
I have perceived and idmired their purity ; you 
I would have perceived tint America may rep >fe 
! herfelffecurely on the integrity of lier judges, 
and your jullice would have fpared the iulinua 
lion concerning them which have clofeJ this 

! 
part y our letter. 

The underhgned will now conhdcr what you 
have ftated wi’hrefpetf t > the treaty of amity, 
commerce and navigation formed with Great 
brit #n. 

You complain, citizen mir.ifter, in veryflrong 
terms, of the deception alledgcd to have been 
prnflifed with refpeft to the objects of Mr. Jay’s 

: million to L ndon, and alfo ol the contents - f 
the treaty which that million produced—You 
are pleafed to oblerve that it was then f.iid, that 
Mr. Jay hed been font to London only to nego- 
ciate arrangements relative to the depredations 
committed on the American commerce by the 
cruifers of Grratbritain. 

By wltom, citizen minifter. was this faid ?— 
Not by the Prefident in Ins meflage to the Sen- 
ate announcing the n >mination of Mr. Jay ; 
nor by the then Secretary of Stafe in cornmu 

nicating to Mr. Fauchet the fubjcJl of that mil- 
fion. The documents with refpe& to this alfer- 
tion have been {fated, and h ive been fuily com 
mciiica uu. it nas o.en iuj;y uementtrateJ 
that the American government,did not feize this 
occation, to practice a deception fo unnecelftry, 
To foreign to its well known chara&ei, and 
which could produce only mifehiet to itfelf.— 
As you have in no degree w:akencd the telli- 
monyvvhich is relied on as difapproving the alle- 
gation, or produced any fort of evidence in 
fipport of it, the underlined cannot but min 
gle fomc degree of l'urprife with the regrets they 
feel at feeing it repeated, accompanied with 
the charge ot that “ ciffimulation,” of which 
all who examine well the conduct of thr gov- 
ernment ot the United 8 ates, will fo readily 
pronounce it to be incapable. You alfo crimi- 
nate the fecrecy which attended this negotiation. 
To this complaint, when form.ily infilled on it 
was anfwered, that fo much of it as was mate- 
rial to this republic was immediately commu- 
nicated to her minifler ; and that fhe had no 

right to enquire further, or to be JifTiti.'fkd that 
other ob.efts were not Jifclofed : That it i 
not the practice ot Fr^nc1, or any other nation 
to communicate toothers the particular fubjefh 
of negociation which may be contemplated, and 
no nation, could be indepen *ent which admitted 
itfeit 'o he accountable to another for the man- 
ner in which it might judge pioper to regulate 
its ow n concerns on points'in which that other 
was not interefted ; or which was bound to give 
prewou> intimation of eveiy article that might 
be imeitcd in a treaty, formed on the avowed 
principles of leaving in full force all pre exiti- 
ng engagements. This reafdnirg is anfwered 
only'by term tig it a “ fophdni,” “ an inlidious 
fuhtei tuge." May not any reasoning, on any 
iubje«ft, j.e 'nfwered in the fame manner ? But 
can iuch an anfwer impair its force i With- 

out doubt, citizen minider, the government of 
the U. 8. when it informed France that th" 
negociation of Mr. Jay would not in any refpeft 
weaken its engagements to this republic, would 
have added, that they might eventually eitend 
to a commercial tre ty, if it had been fnppnfed 
that the omiflion to give fuch information could 
really be confidered as a breach of legitimate 
obligation, or as an evidence of diminifhed 
triendfhip. The information was moft proba- 
bly not given, becaufe it was unufual, and be- 
caufe it could neither he confidered as proper, 
as necelfary, or as material. The underfigned 
truft that the painful and unava ling difcuflions 
on this fubjed, rendered fo unp’eafant by the 
manner in which it has been treated, will never 

he renewed. 
Palling r0 the treaty itself, you fay that the 

fmali majority by which it wis functioned in the 
two houfes ot Conr,re!s, and the number of ref- 
peflable voices raifed agairft it in the nation, 
depole houarably in favour cf rhe opinion which 
tie Trench government ha^ entertained of it. 
But y uj mufl be fenfible, citizen minifter, that 
the c iter'on by which you afcc’ain tho merits 
of the influment in cjnedion, is by no means 

infallible, nor can t warrant the inference you 
draw from it. In a republic like that of the 
United Stites, v here no individual fears to] 
utrer what Ids judgment or h:s pafTmns may 
d <!late, where an nnreflrained prefs, convevs 
alike to the pu di' eye the Fbors of v rtU'*, ; 
an 1 the eff r s of pa’tictilar i’i*erefls, no fubje<3 
which agi.a’es and intends the pu l c mind 
can unite the pu' lie voice, or entirlv efcaoe 
ptd'l’c cenfure. In purfuit of r' e f:me objeds ! 
a d fF renre of opinion will arife in the pared 
m nJs, from the dfFerent manner >n which thofe j 
objefts are viewed ; and there are Htu t’Uns n 
which a variety of padiorts cnmb ne to fi,encf* 
the voice ».f reaf>n, and to bnrav the f unded 
judgments. In fuch fituations, if the meu of 
an inllrumenf is to be decide d, not by itfelf, but 
bv the approbation or difapprrbat’cn it may 
e»;perien e, it would furely be a fafer rule to take 
is a guide tlie decidon of a ma|ority, howev r 

imall tbit majority may be, than to follow the 
minority. A treaty too may ^e onpofed as in- 
jurn is to the Unite*.! States, though it fhnu’J 
not contain a fin? e claufe which coul ! prejudice 
the interefts of France. It ought n ’t £o be 
fuopafed that i treaty would for that rcafon be 
offenfive to this republic. 

Mad you been pleafed to (late any o^jefFons 
to this inflrument drawn from therompad itfjf, 
the underfigned would hare given to thofe oh 
jevlions the mod ferious an! refpeclful corfid- 
eratiop.. Rut it is fuppofed that you adopt, 
without adding *o the complaints made by your 
pede'cflor and Mr. Adet, when you obferve, 
hat you will not repeat what they have /aid. 

Thc-fe complaints have been amply difcufTe J in 
the memorial the underfigned had the honor to 
t anfmit you, bearing date i 7th of January.— 
It is believed to have been demonftrated that 
the stipulations complained of do not in the 
mod remote d-grec wound the interefls of 
France, affetf the pre exifting engagements of 
the U. S. or change their Situation in relation to 
the belligerent powers. Such, incontellably, 
was and is the opinion of the American govern- 
ment, and in this opinion only wculd the treaty 
have been agreed to. As no one of the argu- 
ments which have at various times been urged 
on thh fubjeft on the part of the U S. has ever 

ypt been notice !, the underfigned deem unne 

cefTary any attempt to re urge or to ftrengthen 
hem. You fiy that you well con ent y >urfell 

vmu «* umnuiiiy, mat in tnu ircary 
•very thing having been provided to turn the 
neu'ral ty of ihe U. S. to *he disadvantage of 
the F;ench republic, and to the advantage of 
England ; th *t the Federal Government hav- 
ing in thi*: ail made to Grea’britain, conccfllons 
the m. .ft unheard of, the ir.oll incompatible 
with the inte fts ot the U. S. and the mod de- 
rogatory from the alliance which cxitled he 
sween the fiid States and the French republic, 
he lat er was perfectly free to avail itfeli of the 

prefe v.itory means with which it was furniflied 
by the laws of nature and of nations, and by 
its anterior treitr for the purp. fc of parrying 
the inconveniences of the treaty of London. 
Such are the rcafon-. whi h hive determined 
the arre’esof the l);re£lory, of which the U S. 
complain, as well as the conduct < f its agents 
in the Anti les.” Bu? you have not Ihewn a 

(ingle provilion ‘‘which tit: ns the neutrality of 
lie U. S. to the difidvantage of the French 

republic and to the advantage of England.” 
You have not (hewn a finglc concelfion “ in- 
compatible with the imerefts of the U. S ” or 
“ derogatory from their alliance with France.” 

It is confidered as having been demonftra ed 
that this treaty leaves the neutrahry of the U.S. 
with rcfpe^ both to France 3nd Englmd, pre- 
cifely in its former fi ua'ion, and that it con- 

tains no concellicns either unufu .1 or derogato- 
ry from their alliance with this republic, lint 
if in forming this judgment, the American 
government has deceived itf if, dill it ought to 
be remembered that it has ever maivfe ted a 

readinefs to place France on the foo ing of En 
g’and, with re'peft to the article* complained of 

You fuppofc that the 2d article of the treaty 

between France and the United States juftifie* 
the arrets of which the latter power complains • 

But that article only entitles cither of the con- 

tr i<5ting parties to a participation of any par- 
ticular favor in refnedl of commerce or naviga- 
tion which might thereafter be granted by the 
other to other nations, on allowing the fame 
compenfition, if the cencelfion was conditional. 
It has never been pretended to extend to pre- 
exiiling rights held and exercised under the law 
of nations, and barely recocrn red by any fub- 
fequent treaty. II th s could be infill.d on dill» 
it was fhewn inconreftihly by the und'rfigned, 
that the arrette particulady complained of, fo 
far it profelfes to found i felf on the treaty 
with England, greatly tranfeends that treaty, 
and in it* moll noxious article, that reqtsir ng 4 

role d’equ'page, has no relat’on to it. Th'S all 
elfential c'rcumdance you have not been p!e«f- 
ed to noti e ; and it is with infinite regret the 

underfigned okf rve, that the difcu'Uons at 

wh'f h you hint are to he limited to the abufes 
of the pri» cipie eflabliihsd by the arrete, ^nd 
not extended to the compatibility of the princi- 
ple itfelf with jutlice, the laws of nations, or ex- 

iling treaties. 
It is well known that fuch a dircnlfion, if in- 

deed the underfigned could he permitted 10 en- 

ter upon it, would avail but little, fince the vail 
mafs of American property capmred by the 
cruiser? 3c condemned bv the cour s of Fran e, 

hasheen found in velFls not furn lhed with the 
trie d’equinage. 

The under('gneJ have been minute in their 
attention to everv fyfahle y 'U have uttere 1 on 

this intere ling fubj ft, b caul'e ic h is been often 
c nfid r"d as having given caufe of jull irri a- 

tion to France ; and they are extr melv deiir us 

of probing to the botto n eve.y fubjeft which 
miv have alTumei that complexion. Their 
wifh :s unaffefted, to give toe'eiy complaint its 
real v ilu\in order thus to prepare th. w iy tor 

accommodation, by the ralinqu fhm nt o+ iuch 
as ar.* n 't well f>un ie ■, and the adm.llioa of 
thole which h ve a re 1 exi ^ence 

The third h ad of your com lai rs, relative 
to the con 'act or the government or tne Unitea 

Staes, fince tlieir treaty wi h England : 

You ohfervethat fo foonasthe t<eaty in. qaT- 
tion had been put u exccuti n, the government 
of ihe IT. S. feeme 1 to think itfelf diipe.ifed fcna 
ihe obfervance of any me fures towards this 

Republic, and you adduce in iupport of thi* 
general obfe vatinn. 

iff. 'Ihe refuf«l to permit in the ports of 
the United States, the fale of prizes made by 
French cruizers. 

2dly 'The inventive? and calumnies againft 
the French gov. it* p inciples and its officers, 
contained in certain journals, and pamphlets 
published in the Un’ted States, &c. 

3 dl y-. The fpceeh of the PrefiJcnt to Cor>- 
gnef> in May laft. 

Fir ft. The government of the United States 
does not permit the f*lc in their port* of prizes 
m ide upon England by the cruller- of France. 

The Fa-fl is admitted. To erc<ft it into an 

offence, it becomes neceifary to prove that this 
tneafure violates ei her the engagements or the 
neutrality of the United States. Neither is at- 

tempted. To ffiow that it violates neither, h<d 
t! is He-n rendered ncceflhry, would by no 

means have been deemed an arduous tafk. It 
will now only briefly be obferv d, that the iyih 
article >)f the trea'y of com nerce of the 6tn of 
February, '78, which alone r.l tes to this fub- 
jetft.fofar f om ftipulatir.g tor he fi e of prizes 
in their ports of either nation limi's itfelf o a 

I 

declaration that the cap ors (had have liberty 
to bring them into port tree tiom duties arreds 
and fcarchrs, and to depart with them to the 
places exprelled in their commitTions ; thereby 
evidently contemplating the then exifting regu- 
lations of this nation. France has rmn'dcded 
her own opinion on th;s lubjcft, in her tre tty 
with Greatbritain of the 26th of iiept. 1786. 
The 16th article of the treaty declare'’, ‘* tn.it 
it Ih ill not be Iiwful for foieign cruifets who 
fhall not be the fibj <5t> of one or the other 
Crown, and who fhall have a comm /Tion f.urn 
any Prir.ce, or State, enemies of the one or the 
other, to arm their veflels in the ports of one or 
the other of thefaid two kingdoms, t« fell there 
■what tbexjhall I ave taktn, or to change 4he fame in 
any manner ivbir'evr.*' In a w ar with England 
then, France 1 ci tg neutral, the crufers of the 
U. S. are forbdJcn to fell their prizes in the 
ports of this republic. The 17th article of the 
reaty of Feb. 1778 being reciprocal, France 

ha* pronoun’ e.l her de* ifion. that it does not 

give her ctuifers a tight to fell their prizes* ift 
the potts of Ame’ica. If this right had been 
given bv the treaty of Feb. 1778, that between 
the u. S. anJ England could not be conftrueJ 
to impair it. N r is tit' p*ohibition 1 depar- 
ture from the reutra’ityof the U. S. An tion to 

violote iisneutrahty mud mmitell a par iality 
for one ot the b lbgrent power?, mud accord fa- 
vors not itipolatcd by pre-evfting r atie4 to one 

which it rtfufe. to the other. Til s is not even 

al e Jgcd in ihe p efent in'tai ce. Far om per- 
mitting Britilii cruilers to Ell in the U. Ma es 

prizes they have ma e on the French, th y are 

not even al owed to bring them in"'' pert A 
candid confideration of uus fubj & Wui 


